Basidiomycetous yeasts are often difficult to classify due to their polyphyletic nature. These yeasts are classified in the Ustilaginomycetes, Hymenomycetes, Urediniomycetes and Tremellomycetes (Fell et al., 2000 , Hibbett et al., 2007 . Recently, Liu et al. (2015a, b) proposed an extensive reconstruction of the phylogenetic classification of the tremellomycetous yeasts based on multiple gene sequence analyses. Within this scheme of classification, Liu et al. (2015b) emended the family Rhynchogastremataceae with the genera Rhynchogastrema and Papiliotrema.
Based on our taxonomic analyses, eighteen yeast strains identified as species of the genus Papiliotrema were isolated during independent surveys in the states of Minas Gerais, Rio Grande do Sul, Alagoas and Rio de Janeiro, representing the Brazilian humid Atlantic Forest and hot semi-arid Caatinga biome (Table 1 ). The yeast strains were isolated from water samples, leaves and flowers collected in protected ecological reserves in the two Brazilian biomes. These strains represented two undescribed species: 16 isolates with identical physiological profiles and sequences of the ITS region and D1/D2 domain of the LSU rRNA gene represent one species, while the other two strains represent a different species. Analysis of the ITS and D1/D2 sequences demonstrate that these two novel species differ significantly from their closest relatives Papiliotrema aureus, P. flavescens, P. terrestris, P. baii, P. ruineniae and P. wisconsinensis. Therefore, we propose, Papiliotrema leoncinii sp. nov. and Papiliotrema miconiae sp. nov. to accommodate these yeast isolates. P. leoncinii sp. nov. was isolated in both biomes described above and P. miconiae sp. nov. in the Atlantic Forest biome.
Strains UFMG-CM-Y374
T and UFMG-CM-Y373 were isolated from freshwater of Dom Helvécio Lake in Parque Estadual do Rio Doce (198 429 S 428 349 W), Minas Gerais state, South-east Brazil in July 2008. Water samples were filtered through sterile nitrocellulose membranes of 0.45 mm and 47 mm diameter using a Nalgene filtering device and a vacuum pump. The membranes were placed on the surface of YM (1 % glucose, 0.3 % malt extract, 0.3 % yeast extract, 0.5 % peptone, 2 % agar, pH 4), containing chloramphenicol 200 mg l
21
. Strains BI142, BI169, BI202, BI290, BI299, BI309, BI311 and BI323 were isolated from bromeliad leaves at Parque Itapuã, Rio Grande do Sul state (308 229 S 518 049 W). The strains BM76, BM84, BM90 and BPT62 were isolated from bromeliad leaves in Quebrangulo and Murici cities, Alagoas state, Brazil (098 159 S 368 369 W and 098 179 S 368 579 W). Strains BRT04 and BRT09 were isolated from leaves of the bromeliad Bromelia sp. collected in the Caatinga biome at Reserva Tocaia, Santana do Ipanema city (98 229 S 378 149 W), Alagoas state, Brazil, in August 2013. Leaves were collected and immediately placed in sterile polyethylene bags, directly transported to the laboratory and washed with sterile distilled water. Fragments of approximately 10 cm 2 were put in 50 ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing sterile distilled water and were shaken for 10 min. The water was replaced by 30 ml Tween 20 0.5 %, and vigorously shaken for 30 min (Landell et al., 2010) . This last phase was repeated and decimal dilutions from the last leaf wash were spread on YM agar acidified to pH 4.0 with hydrochloric acid, containing chloramphenicol 400 mg l
) and incubated at 20-25 8C for up to 7 days.
Strains CBS 8358
T and CBS 8366 were isolated from a flower of Miconia sp. and a water sample, respectively, collected in the National Ecological Park of Tijuca Forest (228 579 S 438 16 W). The strains were isolated on Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA). The plates were incubated at 22-25 8C for up to 7 days.
All yeast isolates were purified by repeated streaking on YM agar plates and preserved at 280 8C or in liquid nitrogen for later identification. The yeasts were characterized by standard methods (Kurtzman et al., 2011) . Carbon and nitrogen assimilation assays were carried out in solid plates. Details concerning the yeast isolates are reported in Table 1 .
The divergent D1/D2 domains of the LSU rRNA gene were amplified with the NL1 and NL4 primers and the ITS-5.8S region with ITS1 and ITS4 primers (White et al., 1990; O'Donnell, 1993; Kurtzman & Robnett, 1998) . DNA of the UFMG and North-east strains were amplified as described by Lachance et al. (1999) , and were concentrated, cleaned and sequenced in an ABI 3130 Genetic Analyzer automated sequencing system using BigDye v3.1 and POP7 polymer (Life Technologies). The sequences of BI strains (BI142, BI169, BI202, BI290, BI299, BI309, BI311 and BI323) were obtained with an Amersham MegaBACE 1000 automated sequencer using standard protocols at the facilities of the Instituto Nacional do Cancer, Rio de Janeiro. DNA extraction, amplification and sequencing of the CBS strains were performed according to Fell et al. (2000) .
The obtained sequences were compared with the GenBank database using the BLAST tool (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih. gov/) (Altschul et al., 1990) . To estimate phylogenetic relationships, neighbour-joining ITS and D1/D2 trees were generated with Kimura's two-parameter model to correct for genetic distances (Kimura, 1980) , using MEGA software, version 6 (Tamura et al., 2013) . Gaps were excluded from the analysis. The robustness of trees was calculated with 1000 bootstrap pseudoreplicates (Felsenstein, 1985) .
All sequences generated in the present study were deposited in the GenBank database and accession numbers are shown in Table 1 .
Based on Liu et al. (2015a) , our undescribed species would belong to the aureus clade of the Tremellales. Liu et al. (2015a) recognized the aureus clade as monophyletic, although they included only Cryptococcus aureus, Cryptococcus flavescens and Cryptococcus terrestris in their analysis, and suggested that new genera need to be proposed to accommodate the monophyletic clades within tremellomycetous yeasts. Two additional cryptic species in the aureus clade, C. baii and C. ruineniae, were described based on multigene analysis (Yurkov et al., 2015) . In order to avoid new genera for aureus, Auriculibuller, laurentii, Papiliotrema and pseudoalba clades, Liu et al. (2015b) accommodated these small clades in the genus Papiliotrema.
Papiliotrema bandonii, the type species of the genus, and P. fuscus, have sexual states, which form clavate basidia with transverse septae. In contrast, sexual reproduction was not observed in either of our novel species, nor in many other species in the genus. Kurtzman (1973) , however, reported sexual activity with strains of Cryptococcus laurentii. In addition, Yurkov et al. (2015) detected genetic recombination and the presence of sexual reproduction related genes (MAT genes) in P. flavescens and P. terrestris, although they failed to induce mating. The authors suggest that their failure could be due to the need of specific media components or conditions for sexual reproduction, and not to an intrinsic inability of the strains to mate.
Proposal of Two Novel Species
Sequence comparisons of the ITS region and the D1/D2 domains of the LSU rRNA gene indicated that the 18 Brazilian strains belong to two novel yeast species in the Papiliotrema genus, and their closest relatives are P. aureus, P. flavescens, P. terrestris, P. baii and P. ruineniae (Fig. 1) . One of the novel species was represented by 16 isolates obtained from freshwater and bromeliad leaves, collected in the Atlantic Forest and Caatinga biomes in Brazil. This species differed by 11 (D1/D2 domain) and 21 (ITS region) substitutions from P. aureus; 12 and 32 from P. flavescens; 16 and 32 from P. terrestris, 14 and 32 from P. baii, 11 and 24 substitutions from P. ruineniae and 13 and 11 substitutions from P. wisconsinensis, respectively. We propose the novel species named Papiliotrema leoncinii sp. nov. to accommodate these isolates. Two other strains isolated from a Miconia sp. flower and a water sample in the Atlantic Forest biome, also represented an unknown species. This species differed by eight and 19 substitutions, respectively, in D1/D2 domains and ITS region sequences from P. aureus, 11 and 25 substitutions from P. flavescens and from P. terrestris, 10 and 28 from P. baii, 8 and 24 substitutions from P. ruineniae, and 6 and 7 substitutions from P. wisconsinensis. We propose the novel species named Papiliotrema miconiae sp. nov. to accommodate these two isolates. Papiliotrema leoncinii sp. nov. differs from Papiliotrema miconiae sp. nov. by 11 and 10 substitutions in the D1/D2 domain and ITS region sequences, respectively.
Pairwise comparisons between the sequences demonstrated that all strains of Papiliotrema leoncinii sp. nov. had more than 99 % identity in the D1/D2 region (0-5 substitutions and 0-3 indels) and between 98-100 % in the ITS region (0-3 substitutions and 0-5 indels). The two strains of Papiliotrema miconiae sp. nov. have identical D1/D2 and ITS sequences.
The neighbour-joining trees from D1/D2 sequences ( Fig. 1 ) and ITS sequences (Fig. S1 , available in the online Supplementary Material) confirm our isolates as two distinct novel species within the genus Papiliotrema.
Phenotypically, Papiliotrema leoncinii sp. nov. is similar to other related species in the aureus clade, however, it can be distinguished from these species based on the assimilation of galactitol, methyl a-D-glucoside and ethylamine which are negative for Papiliotrema leoncinii sp. nov., but positive for the other related species. Papiliotrema miconiae sp. nov. can be distinguished by assimilation of propane-1,2-diol when compared with P. terrestris, and differs from the other related species by the inability to grow at 30 uC. The strains of each novel species were tested alone or in pairs on cornmeal agar, malt extract agar, glucose-yeast extract agar, and yeast extract-malt extract agar at 17 and 25 uC until 20 days, but no signs of sexual reproduction were detected. From all the recently described yeast species associated with bromeliads in Brazil, only Hannaella pagnoccae (Landell et al., 2014) and Papiliotrema leoncinii sp. nov. showed a broad spatial distribution, H. pagnoccae was also found associated to other plants worldwide, therefore it cannot be considered a strictly bromeliad-associated yeast. Papiliotrema leoncinii sp. nov. was found in three distant locations in Brazil, in two different Brazilian biomes, and its survival in the different environmental conditions may be related to the variable physiological profile shown by this species (Table 2) . Bromeliads may be considered the primary substrate associated with Papiliotrema leoncinii sp. nov., and the isolation of two strains from lake water can be viewed as a run-off from the bromeliad surfaces.
Papiliotrema miconiae sp. nov. was isolated from two different sources in Rio de Janeiro (flower of Miconia sp. and water sample). The plant genus Miconia belongs to the family Melastomataceae, which has a strong association with insects, including leptdoptera and bees (Badenes-Pérez et al., 2010; Scherrer et al., 2010; Jha & Dick 2010) . Therefore, it is possible that insects may play a role in the ecology of Papiliotrema miconiae sp. nov., but additional studies with Miconia-associated insects would be necessary to elucidate the ecological niche of this yeast species. 
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Papiliotrema pseudoalba In YPD broth after 5 days at 25 uC, the yeast cells are globose to ellipsoidal and occur singly or in pairs (2.4-3.3|4.2-4.4 mm) (Fig. 2a) and have a capsule around the cells (Fig. 2b) . On YM agar after 3 days at 25 uC, colonies are cream to yellowish, smooth, mucous to butyrous, and glistening with an entire margin. After 3 weeks in Dalmau plate culture on cornmeal agar, pseudohyphae and true hyphae are not formed. Sexual reproduction is (Takashima et al., 2003) ; 5, P. terrestris (Crestani et al., 2009) ; 6, P. baii (Yurkov et al., 2015) ; 7, P. ruineniae (Yurkov et al., 2015) ; 8, P. wisconsinensis (Sylvester et al., 2015 In YPD broth after 5 days at 25 uC, the yeast cells are oval to ellipsoid and occur singly or in pairs (3.2-8.1| 2.4-7.8 mm) (Fig. 2c) . On YM agar after 3 days at 25 uC, colonies are smooth, mucous to butyrous, glistening and cream with an entire margin. After 3 weeks in Dalmau plate culture on cornmeal agar, pseudohyphae are formed. Sexual reproduction is not observed. Ballistoconidia production is absent. Glucose fermentation ability is negative. 
